
Learning project

The purpose of the learning project is to provide opportunities for your child/children 
to explore a different topic every two weeks. Although the project has been split into 

year groups, the activities suggested can be used with any age. They are based on 
interest rather than academic stage and children will set their own challenge through 
the outcome they produce. This way, these projects can be done collaboratively as a 

family or independently to suit your family circumstances.

There are four different categories to ensure your child experiences a range of areas 
(Get Involved, Get Online, Get Active and Get Creative). Each week there will be two 

activities in each category for your child to choose from. It would be great if your child 
could complete an activity from each category over the week, but don’t worry if they 

want to spend more time on one activity – you can adapt the learning project however 
you need to suit your family and circumstances.



Celebrations
Year 3, 4, 5 and 6
Term 5 Week 5

Get Involved! Get Active!Get Creative! Get Online!

Design a Priority Pyramid
And plan all the

things you’ll need 
to celebrate VE day.

Make a bright and
colourful poster with clear

messages of peace on.

Families will be celebrating
Ramadan. Send your 

teacher an email via Purple 
Mash about it.

Create a time 
capsule of this strange time 

full of items or things to 
look back on.

Design a VE Day party
menu. What drinks will you 

serve? What would the
dress code be?

Make your own special
VE Day 75 ‘Great British

Bunting’ to display 
in your window at home

Research where your
nearest war memorial is

and walk with your family
to see if you can find it.

Supporting video

Website link

Click the icons for guidance and support.

Supporting Document

Create a family memory
book. Use it to record your

best memories and
favourite  happy times.

https://youtu.be/tUA3M_4KuSU
https://youtu.be/_0pfTvjcxck
https://youtu.be/7w2KS9-Gw8c
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MKQ-4yuwRjg5z8WLQeBGV_MKmIqwxf6j/export?format=pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iujgGUn2YwVb6QMqp-HFd7kAuUYPykhD/export?format=pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gmQz0U1cR2t1Zd0h56wHqY7FL5DbPRnM/export?format=pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wkXar4OfmHFRTe8mPKNvkldpDb2VH2MN/export?format=pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BQd4OzE5JalGSlTQNTfybBBK6sPGGWXD/export?format=pdf


Celebrations
Reception, Year 1 and Year 2

Term 5 Week 5

Get Involved! Get Active!Get Creative! Get Online!

Act it out! Be an airplane!Draw or paint a 
picture or create a collage 

of the lifecycle of 
a butterfly.

Watch this video of chicks 
hatching. Write a diary to 

celebrate the new life using 
word processing skills.

Create a fact 
file about an event that 
your family celebrates.

Watch the video on David 
Bent. Can you create your own 
artwork using geometric shapes 

on Purple Mash's 2Paint?

Recreate a famous painting 
like Option 7 by David Bent.

Make decorations for a 
virtual celebration party!

Nominate a family hero and 
make them a medal.

Supporting video

Website link

Click the icons for guidance and support.

Supporting Document

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fL6LOLrAR4iQxSXtNUofyDY6CxHxs4ih/export?format=pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hrgszHANi8xzZjZwZ2-hjyZcsUNZp9DH/export?format=pdf
https://youtu.be/emnndqJGwqc
https://youtu.be/jZweUg-1Hgs
https://youtu.be/8kwsz1bmfU0
https://youtu.be/3kvifkpXjrM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=doaGphG5Kpg
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1A1rPXsU-JPajQn1Y6BwxXAbo5_pGW3Lk/export?format=pdf

